Brush Plating Pen

Create exciting, two-tone effects using Technic’s new felt tipped Selective Plating Pen. It takes only minutes to learn to plate and to make touch-ups and repairs like an expert. No need to mask, lacquer or wax. The highly absorbent, hard felt electrode tips may be easily shaped to plate the most delicate details and contours. With your choice of Technic’s wide variety of plating solutions, the possibilities are endless.

Specifications

• Electrical: 110V/1ph/60Hz
• Net weight: 3 pounds

Standard accessories include:

• Compact 2amp Power Supply
• Plating Pen
• Lead wire with alligator clip
• Supply of 5 electrode tips (Standard fine tip)
• Glass solution container with cover

Available brush plating solutions:

• White Rhodium
• White Silver
• White Palladium
• 12K, 14K, 18K & 24K Golds
• Black Rhodium
• Black Ruthenium
• Black Nickel
• Green, Pink & Yellow Golds

Please contact our sales department for a complete listing of Technic’s brush plating solutions.

Selective brush plating pen
Model BPP-2 (P/N 75914-5)

Replacement parts

Plating Pen (replacement) P/N 75917-1
Felt Electrode Tips (5) P/N 75916-6
Extra Fine Felt Electrode Tips (3) P/N 75919-7
Additional Glass Jar with Cover (1) P/N 75931-7
Cathode Leads (1) P/N 75932-3